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AG 30YS SRII{G H0i!3I SWEEPST.AIGS Gi.P.N]VAL TO 3E PUT ON JANUARY 23

New Uln Scores 3875 points out of 4000

lwo New Uln Agricultural Jud.ging teams
coaehed. by E, R. Drahei.h, mad.e a clean
sy/eep at the Southern Minnesota Annual
Grain and Poultry jud.ging eontest held-
at l,akefield. on Satuid-ay' January 9.

The New Ulm Ag stud"ents d.efeated. ten
other tea .s entereil in the iontest W
taking six first place ribbons out of
seven and" bringing hone three trophies
orrt of the four av;ard.ed.

Althor.rgh. the. t'rro teams Y{ere hand"i-
capped by sone boys being u:rable to go
on account of sicknessi thb. studen'ts
rbturned. with even raore honors than they
d.id- Ia.st yearI'hen New IIln was tops at
the sa :e contest.'--Page. B.

FOSSNSIC TESTIVAL TO 3E HEtr,D

New UIm High Schoo1 Yi1l be. host to
several high. schools in the Twin City
area, the we.st and- south-s;est parts of
the state when. the d.ebate teams ' from
those high schools eorie to lrTew Ulm ilfed--

nesd.b.y, January 20. Acceptances from
five schools, includ.ing West Iii.$ School
Roosevelt l{igh School, Tlorthington, Mian-

kato, and. Winthrop have alread'y been
'reported.

Openi-ng cereionies will takg place in
the asseidbly at 11 n.m., after which the
first round. of d,ebates will be helil-.
During the afternoon there vrill be a.n

intermission shen [-qrton Overing, a
prouinent read.er of poens and. inrp'erson-
ator of, odd bits of charbcte'r fron the
byways of Ii.fe, ..wi11 entertain the
gue st s

The r:lembers of the National Forensic
League will aet as hosts to the vj.sit-
ing teams. Plans are being nade to
have a dinner at one of the churches.---
Page B

Hey, kids,'the carnivalIs eoning to
tovrn! !

Where? In the .High Sehool gYn.
Tv'hen? Jan-nary 23.
She11 I te1l You wh:rt itrs all about?

You.kncr', it.ts not a gecret. First of
af,l, there trill be a stage show in the
aud.itoriun. Tou and. your friend-s 'sontt
want to miss thi.s beeause theretll be a
style shor with pretty old.-fashioned.
cost-*mes and. songs, pantorniming and
d.ancing to go with it--d.ontt forget that
f,rour tickets, vhieh only cost a d.ime'
will ad.mit you to this Progran.

Then you go d.own to the rymnasium,
rshere Jrcu can turve your weight guessed,
yoll can fish in the fish Pond-; buy
balloons, vhi.ps' canes, squirt guns and
horns; ring ,luckts head.s in a tank of
water; and voutll b'e able to get candy'
hot d-ogs, popr lemonad-e, s'i'eet cid-er,
and poocorn.--Page 8.

WEDNESDAY SET FOR ATIILETIC 3ANqUET

Johnson; sports ed.itor of the Ltrryeqp o1 is
Star; Joe Harnr:lnr. No.q Ulrnls coach; and
the Ner Uln football captain.

I.rus.ical numbers riill be contributed- by
the .I,iusie flepartment. After the banquet
novies of the'games" played. :the past
season by the i,inncsota footbalL team
will be sho'nn by Phillip Brain, tennis
coach at the UnivcrsitY.

.fhe ann**rl Aihletlc tsanguet will bc
hel,i in t'he gynnasiun of the lldvi Uln
Higtr; Schcol Ted.nesd.ay .evening, January 20.
Since there a.re to be several prominent
athletic d.irectors present, the banquet
is expected. to be a success.

S':perintendent E. i:.. Henson will act
as toastmast'er. The speakers will be
Frank. Mc0orrnick, . athletie d.ireetor of
the Universit;r of iriinneisota; CharXie

Hats Off
to the

Ag Boysl

Letrs Make
The Carnival

A 3ig Successt

t,

I
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SCEOOL CALENDAR

Jam:ary 15--Redlrood..tr'al}s. 3.3. There
January l9--Gaylord. 3.3. There
Janua,ry. I9--Dgba'be fot. Current News C

Janr:ary, 2o--T,yceu-n prcgram l

January 2O--!ebate .toi:rnanent
Janr:ary 20--At,hletie banquet ...". ..

Janrrary .??-= S t.,, . J.a,qp-s. .3,,.4. .. .Fpf-p. " ..

January Z3--Schoo} carnival
Janr:ary 25-30 Six Tleeksr Sests '

Janr:ary ?6--Hutchinson 3.3. There
Janr:ary Z9--Sleepy 3ye 3.3. there
Sebnrary Z--Springf ield 3.3. There
I'ebn:ary 5--l,a,nberton 8.3. There

Frid.ay','January 15, L937

[]1e pleasant od-ors frorn tbe $one Econ-
'on$.cg departnpnt were the result of pie
and.cake-bakine. The .various firpes of
pies iancl severbl kinds i or ] cdkes were
na.tl-e. Noi a st'udy'' of frozen" d-esserts
'a:rd. -meat s' 'witrl .be . taken "up.. .
' [he..Art-c]-ass is attenpting to nake a

color chait li'ith water colors and. is
finding so .siurple sourrd-lng a project 

.

quite d.ifficult
hr. Eoefs informs the read-ers that a

new scote-board is being built. It is
being painted' for' visibility rather than
wlth our school' colors

Mr. Srrtherland.!s Spqech classes d-uring
the past week'have been naking . a' study
of interpretation. They,have learned' to
distingtrish among colunon' reading,. inter-
pretation, irpersona.tion and- acting'
' The Sophonore llone Sconomics students
are finishtng their silk dress proJect '

The American History ctrasses have'been
d-evoting the past two weeks to a study

'of the slavery issues antl how they gave

rise to the yrar betvseen the States ' Next
week cornmittees will be appointed- to
prepare progranls for Lincolnts and Wash-
ingtonl s Sirthd-aYs .

The boJrst octet, the girlsr sextet'
and the cornet duo are noril rid-ing on the
high wave of poPularitY. The boYsl
octet has nad.e a nunber of, appearances
recently. In the group are 0tis Loose,
Delford. Precht, 3r:rton Parmeter, Robert
Aufd.erhelde, Irouis Kah1e, James Penkert'
John Teichrow, and Gareth Hiebert. The
sextet is composed. of Liarion Oswald,
lfiebke Grussendorf, Betty Neuwirth'
Anita Grussend.orf , PWI1is Shake, ancl

Letha Stoltenburg. The cornet duo is
composed. of Carl Ing1e. Ellsworth Meer-
feld. accornpanies then on the piano. .

The Shorthand. I class is sti1l hard'
at work on their funny little hooks and
crooks. fhey have been having tirned-
d.ictatj.on on short letters at varying
rates of sPeed.

The Stenography II class is suending
nost of the ti4e'on transcription of
letters and addressing envelopes.

TI{E GNAPI{OS

ruo
;

DESAIF,RS CAT{CSI, TRIP

The d.ebate sqrrad. was .unabLt to attentl
the proposed- d.ebate at North lligh Schqol
at Minneapolis Frid.ay beeause of the
severe snowstcrm

[ast frresday, the entire squad wenf to
Llankato where four debates werq held
with teains from Mankato tiigU Sctrool. The'
Maakato'debb.ters prove,d- to be very fine
hosts and- the sqr:"acl enjoyed- their trip
very much. I{oward- Korth and. Mr. iviiniun
fr:rnished. transportation for the sqtracl.
Next fuesd.ay two of our d.ebate teams
will d.ebate before. the Current News
Club at i,-rs. Arnin lleymants on the State
Ireague d.ebate question;

IRI.IT-TAS IIOTD }dEETING

The Frj.-Ie-tast f:i-rst neeting in the
new year was held. Wed.nesd.ay, January 6
in the high school aud.i.toriun.

rliiss Cassie Eri-ckson opened the pr9-
gran with three piano sblqctlons. lviiss
Fisher gave a talk on past and future
prograrns. Xach member was asked. to give
her I{ew Yearrs resb}ut.ioa. An orchestra
consisting of tr''ri-le:ta members played.
The followlng selectionsi .No ReEretst
ilrexicana Rose, Did. ! Benenber, I,llf
$inE You a Thousantl LsAg- Song-s, and I-
Ila.ve a. !qq4e__zvgirg. w:Lth a Dieam.

Susiness matters. were d.isiussed- and.'
the ninutes were read. by Sbcretary
Anita Grussend.orf. The fbbd- schedule
for Janua,ry 13 was postponed- because
of the 1ar$e numher ,of.absences fron
school,
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DR. SJ.FT'ER.T TfABJIS .A.GAINST FLU EPID!'ffIC

Dr. Saffert, a hember of the boarC of
health, ad-,1iesseC- the assembly Wed-rresday
afternoon, Jarrrrary 13* As urbny as eighty
stu4ents'l,ave been absent from school
,1ue to the flu during the'past week.
Dr. Saffert expiained. the symptons and
pretective measures whieh should- be
taken. There is real1y no cause to be-
ecne atrarmed. because the situation here
is not critical. He advised. all pecple
to stay away fron public gatherings and
practice a few comnon health ru1es.

FOREI'{SI C LEAGUE }.tlEEtS

0n Thursday, Janrary 7, a neeting of
the'National Sorensig Lebgue was held".
The society elected' the following new
members: Martha Esser, Anita Grussen-
d.orf, Marjorie Haebgrle, and Helen Case.
Arrangements are being mad.e tb hold. d-e-
clamatory'ccntests with Holy frinity anC.

DMLC, and with Winthrop and Sleepy Eye.
Members of the If.?.L. will act as hosts
to the visiting d.ebate teams at the
tournament on Januaty 20.

DJSCRIPTIVE MOVIXS SIIOTN TO H. S. GRCUP

On Tuesday, December 15, a colored-
movie and an accompanying talk iirere given
by Dr, John llalker Powell of the Univer-
sity Exten'sion Division. He showed. pic-
tures ef scenic spots in Minneseta,, Mbn-
tana, the Roclry Mtuntains, and. Yellow-
stone Park an,i the Gran'l Canyon. Dr.
Porell'talked. at d. P. f. A. neeting the
previous. evening on the qubject of the
Ivlod-ern Lri terature.

Chewing gum is his d.elight,
Hers develgping his jaws'
Spearmint is his failing, and
He chaws and. chaws and chaws.

He paces up and d,own the line,
At a foott'all game,
IIis gait is mar.relous to see'
Joe Harman is his name.

FACU],TY FAC SI MI LI':i]S
* *rl.rl.**

Suthie is his nickname,
lifg, to himts a jest,
trletd- like to give.him praisb fer being
trltifferentrl frop the rest.

Miss lreadrvell is the rlwatchmantr r

She stand.s and guards the gaLe'
You simply canr t get uP the stePs
If yout re .unfortunatelY late.

Everybody likeslhim,
We think her s lots of fun,
And. werll rememt,er Suthie . '

Ehen orrr liigh sci:obl d.ays are cl-cne.

She teaches freshmen algebra,
Geometryr s her pi,
Fut she can be a d-arn good- sPort '
And our estinatlonts higtr.

* ** *>1.

By one who has
gone out of the gates.

(nbxt cohimn) ** 'F***
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Exchange
Art...,..i...
Hurnor

Reporters. . . .

Ad-d-ltional dopies 5/

SDITORIAI .STAFF.

TIIE eSAPilOS f'riday, Jamra:ry 15' 193?

Sdltgr;in-chief.. . . :,
Assoeiates. . . .''..... .l

i

Sports .. . . :. . ;.L

lvfusic
Fcrensics . .. -b.
Features.... r

News.

..:lviAri.on moegn 
,

...'. ;.3e-fty NYstron,
Marion 0swald.:

..TTalldee Wicherskl
Gardth.Eiebert

.. r o i.ConstAace,SrrY

..,.:..Verna Sp6.pth

. .Anita, Gru3senitbrf, '

. .Iiarcell-a'Groebper
.BettY -qichtel

. . ......,Merry Lake
. .Dorothy Schleud-er

...Lbis Backer
Ierjori-e Iiaeberle

. .Ad.e1ine'schneid.er
Kathryn Higgs

Jqan Robertson
: Raymcnd-'lfli'elahd-

TEE GR.AE.I{OS

hrblished. by the '5iud-ents of the New

IIhn Eigh Sehool at New IiLn, ' Minnesota
lto.4 - JaruxiiY'15,.1937

*ATHLSTICS AND CEARACTTA. BUILDING-

Athletics is reeogr'ized' as an es-
sential part of educational proce-
ao"". It .is a field of activity' both'
rnental and PhrYsical. PlaYing
eourt has become a }aboratory where

ttfltoa'"* anq ideals are trj'ed- and

testerl. IIere the character training; '

of !k e nome , the church, and tiie
classro.omoi. s s'r:DPlemented' 

-In athl6tics, the athlete lives un-
d-er a code tnore exact'rng t-han in
;;; ottt"" human actiritY' i{e is sub-
jeltea 'to iules anrl- reg-:-Iations whose

ii.lo,tiot.s bring penalby and d-is-
qualification.

[he- athlete ol"Yq th? nPi:r rules
of health in rnatters crf .diet, rest and-

;1";;it";ss.. He foll0ws i' standard
proced.ure in the care and protection
of his body.

IIis d,esire is to be at his best phy-

si-afly on the daY of the game and

he is conscious thaf any leick of con-
dition on his part may interfere with
the succeis of the teari' '

A goed atklete folfows the rules of
the !u.*". iTe d.ccept s wi thout d'i s-
pute ite.penalties and the losses' He

i"t"n* thai mles are made to protect
hin as well as cthers, that others
have rights ab well as lier His con-
slant efiort is a stimulus to honesty'
obed.ience and fair PlaY'
Gnod- Sportsmanship is one of the-char-
acteristics of a good' athlete'- 'It
assumes in a PlaYer a sense of - ius-
tice, kindness, openmindedness, tolerance'
and" mod.esty. It is' evidenced i.n the

attitud.e of a gracious winner and a

gentlemanlY loser.
In the enu:leration of the traits

desirable in a good athlete, we have

naned the qualifications of a good citizer
'!F**

I[e cannct afford-'to stand stilI ' or .ws

may be tenpted- to lie Cown' lhe ina:: 
.

who lies d-c',rn ,leserves to get run over'
Successfui men are su;h t'ecause they
have t,een a little more exact, a 1itl1e
more industricus, a little more enthu-
siastic--in a word, a litt1e more alive--
tiran the cthers.

Ilork te.lay t'or you know not llow much

)'ru. IIEJ' lr.- ltinlered. tcm.-rrow' --
Senjar:in Franklin

/

Jud-ith Beni'el
Martha Esser

Business trianager
Circulation... ..Ilelen And-reen

Staplers i -.. r ..Ronal& Sandman
Surton Parnieter

hiineographing. ., . - Conrnercial DeBartment
Faculty Adviser : . .Ra,Iph Sutherland'

_A CI{EER FOR OTJR CI{EER IEADERS-

TIe have cheers for the team, the
ind.ivid.r:a1 plavers, the opposing team'
and. for the coach, but nary a cheer for
the cheer 1ead.ers. Surely they deserve
a slice of the cred"it for New'Ulmrs
success.

In spite of lack'of appreciation and'
occasionally lack of cooperation;Anita'
Evelyn, and l,orraine have shown their
school spirit and good. sportsnanship by
€qr.nishing their cwn oiltfits alrd- d"oing
all that is possible to promote peppy,
concert.ed- cheering from the spectators.

Their job necd. not tre a thankless one
and- it would-nrt be if 'orerd- all give our
l'angs a little airing and. our vocal-
cord.s a li.tt,le exerciso ai the right
nioment s -
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New Ulm--Lineup:

Aufd-erheide, t-,
.Pf €Cflt 1I r
Kusske1 Dr lGr
IrOOSe, gr
Xichten,g..
Spelt'rinkrg.
Kusske 13. f .

Springfield.:
Ttrerring, f.
Jai:n, f ;
Blocker, c.
Lawtenz rg.
Ilofnei ster rg.
Krrmnels, f . '

Ilammermeister, f '
Stout,f .
01sonrS.c.
Korthrg.
Ochs , f.
Gerber, f '
Fayrg.
Krahnrc'
Chi'istianseil.l go

Po1Ie i , f,

Dtr{LC: ,

Eornr f.
Schultz, i..
Seehusenr c.
lngelbritson,g..
Ktueger,g.
Serkholz 

' 
f.

Eolte 1g'

I

Sand.mann
ubl
Riehers
01son
Schlottnan

Thied.e
Yetzog
Groebner
Da,rth
Iiet z

Airz
dat
2'0 5
o'lt
-+c

22
11
11
DO
10
nn\_/ v
c' 0
rf?1

(

. NETf UL}i TRIMS SPR.INGFIELD .

ldew UIm'I{igh Schoo} ad"d'ed to its nerr

string of vietories Friday nigh| !y--dg:
i;;ffie a rast Springfield quintel 3'7-29'

Springfield. gct off to a fast start by
sinting tlrree .field- goals in' the first
few mi'nutes of thre game. New Uln carng

iact quickly to seor" serren baskets and'

two free throws as the quarter ended'
with l$ew Ulm in .front 16-9'

SpringfieS-d. again started- the second
qr*it""**ith a ic.oring spurt- that netted'
tien five points befere Pre.cht of New

UIn retaliated- with five polnts of his-
o"tt. Springfield'r'however' wore the ed'ge

off New Ulmrs Parly lead- and- the half
ende.d witli i'[ew UIn lead-ing 23-16''

The tl:.ird. qu4rter.tas hard fought with
both teanis fouling often. Loose and ,'
Aui'derheidel got iqoSp several times to
raise New Ulnf s lead to 31 and.- Spring*
field retaliateC:with two baskets' tb
raise their total to 2C.

fhe final quartei' saw the sane kind cf
olav as the third. with bot-n t'eams play-
ing" ltata, fast t'asketball. N'ew Uim kept
tir6ir lead. and pLied up six points while
Springfield. put on'a lai;e buist of speed'
ti raise their t'otaI Score t'o 29,

P.reliniharY garne

New Uln: fg. ft. ftt' Pf' tP'

1
a

T
U

a
q
B

1
1
2
t
0
rJ

0

q
tr

1
0
0
0
n
0

I
1

1
2
0
0
1I

I
c
U

1

6

i
I

0
0
O

L
6

l_

d
.)

rJ

2

I
7

3

;
D

0
n

0
?

13

c
o
0
1
1

a
n
n

0
L

Lntramural Sasketball
Farmers vs Trojans 1l--10

lSame G. !'. Nane

Kitzrow 1 1 EYrich
ilesse 0 '0 Schrnid,S'
Dallnan 2 O Sandrrann
Hippert 1 I Klingler
Meidl 0 I Dannhein

Gold.en'Gophers vs x'ighting rrish 24-2

I
I
4
1
a
0
q
7

F
1
3
0

1

LT

I
0
I
0
J

0
0
0
0
1

1

1

1

fg'
^'+
4
z
E

U

0
0

1A

a'0
t-

4
f,p

-bLI lra

4
'1
0

,2
0
0
C

ftt.

>
,.0

3
0
0
0

711

t1
0'o
o0
3. 5
L2
0l-

iiicherski
Woerner
Lind.emeyer
file r er!
Teichro'.r

Peterson
VeigeI
Owens
WaIsh
Herrian

pf;tp
112.3 9
L t4
2]2
10
10
1C

io 3?

4
.z

3
-L
a

0
1
1

hornadoes vs Slacld:awks
(!ostponed-)

Wild.cats vs George lfashingtons ?-8
o

0
4
<i.

0

7
A.+

0
5
9
4

3
I
0
2
4

0
0
0

t

L259919
In a preliminary game the'higir school

d.efeated DbIITC 17 to 13.

South Sid.e Alley Rats vs 3lying Quints 5-3
CroneOOAhrens02.-'alrathOOlvlei'd-l 10
Sggers'02Schroeck20

I

i
I
I

l
I

I
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IR.OM OIIR EXCHAi{GES:' ,':. :
: .:

Heret s a gawf-gawf fron the'exchange'
,.of thej PaLther, from P:rrago[, 'Indiana:..rrTill you giv6. ten cents to'h'elp

the 01d- l,adiest i{6PsJ!l
rrlfl-atl Are they out again?rl

fhe l.,incoln Lgrch, Lake City, Minne-
sota gives a torchY one:

ttfhe sailor heard tiiat the ocean
was full of nud.ists.tt

rlso what?lt '

lllle went to sea. n '

West liieh Iim.gb, Minneapolis. tr'irst
rriffianTTrro''tgr.t for Todav: r'Od-b to a
Tailor--$135.1r

Renember last yearl s Mary Dix eolumn?
The 3.da Hi Hi, Ada, Minnebota has a
similar column called, Aunt 3e11e'
Herels a sarple:

rrllm desperatelY in love with a
girl but she wonr t narry me because she

iound- out that I snore in nY sleeP'
( Sign6'1) WhY do 'we sleeP?

rrDebr why d.o we sleept
ApPly dabs of this solution to Your

face every night before going to'bed':
2 tablesPoons flour
I can condensed. nilk

Dring the summer rionths the skin on

. 
youT face has probably shn:-nk and. when
you' c1ose your """31{Sllrlilt, opens;rt

Aunt 3elle
I'11 bet Miss Sogn will call this to

the attention of the biology class'
(Itt s fron the lvlaroon a+d- iThite Log'
Springfield, Minnesota. )

rlMr. Johnson.says that teaching
sone people is like the d.efinition for
osmosis--a )-iquid passing through a men-

brane fron dPqse to d-enser'rl
The [g-Iii-Sgfr Corona, California'

f eactrerllio class Pest ) : Wheret s

your ethics?
. Pest: I trad-ed it in for a PIY-

mouth last fall-
A recent issue of Ihe'6pud, Moorhead-

High School publication, carries a pic-
ture of the proposed. Junior High School'
The building is to be mod'ernistic in d.e-
sign and will house BCO PuPils.

!be-{-b-g{n High. Piper has a. write-up of
the new junior college at Worthington.
A new wing has been added to the high
school to accomod.ate the college group
and four instructors make up the faculty.

X'riday, JanuarY 15, r93?

CO\,SIEaC I AJ-PABTNIEN.T- GEt$ NEli[' IvIAC]II NE S

r

, Four'new t;4pewriteis haye been ad'd-ed

to the Cdnrnercial d.epartment' the new

machines re'place four otrd" nachines that
tere tegitt-ittg to show we&!' Two of the
nachines atu L C Smiths riith elite true'
the other t'ro are Royals with pica t;pe'
The stencils for this issue of the
Graphos were cut on the new Smiths'

COUNCI], DlSCUSSSS PB'OSLEMS

A meeting of the Stud-ent Council was

held. Decemler 16' l-936 in Miss Kearnsr
rdom. Several inrportant problens were

d.iscussed-. The first of these vas the
natter of assembly programs' The hone

rooms are to v'ite to decide between
heving classes or home rooms sponsor a

ptog"J,*. A conarnittee was aplointed' to
iee Mr. Hanson about secr:ring T'yceun

nu-nbers.
SeeAuse of the crosd-ed qr:arters in the

eloak rooms, it was d-ecided' that nenbers
of the faculty aet as policenen during
the noon hour. Signs were Posted in
the cloak rooms. A committee "-las 

to see

Mr. Dirks. In his opinion, the stud'ents
would be bette.r able tc, hand'le the pro-
blen without suPervision'

A report ivas brought that some teach-
ers d-id not give encugh tine -for the
study period.. It vas explairied that
teacirers are to use their own discretion
in erllowing time for studY' i.

,:
. STUDENTS.IIEAS .PRXSIDTNT' S ADDR.SSS

On Tuesday, January 5, the.students of
the high school heard' thg fresidentr s

address to Congress. This iS tFe first
tiroe Ccngress.has opened' its session in
January. fhe rad'io used graB the pro-
perty of the Suenger tr'urnituFe. Compa4y'

P. T. A. l,tAKES DRIVE

In a fifteen minute talk fred'nesd'ay

morning, January 6, Reveren$ Iselit the
presid.ent of the P.T.A', requested' the
looperation of the high gclrool students
i4 -the 

P.T.A..membership driye' A five
d.ollar prize has been offered to the
class which enrolls the most nep a€m-
bers. Short class neetings were held
to get the canPaign organized'



tr''rid.ay, JanuarY 15' 1936 T}IE GFAPIIOS

NE$ Ytr"{It S RESOL'JTICNS

3ud-d-y Tri. I resolve to stay home three
nights out of the week.
Jackie iil. I resolve to iollow Gareth
Hiebertts footstePs in debate.
Delores K. I iesolve to attend. gym class
more reguiarlY.
frilbur L. 'I resolve to start training
for next yearls football team.
Charles S. I resol-ve to take d. girl out
'at lAast once a month.
Ronnie S. I resolve to keeP in good
training for the basketball tburnament'
Xve1yn A. 1 resolve to give the boys of
i{er Ulm iiigh School a break
Anita G. I resolve to put some of my '

cheer leading pep irrto some of ny d-ebate'
Douglas Ki I resclve to shotv a little

'nore personality in greeting the girls.
George S. I resolve to walk to schocl
this winter at least onee a week.
Gene S. I resolve to be nore quiet in
assembly.
lu{r. AnC-erson. I resolve to let Martin T.
get the best of me in our next argument.
Mr. Sutherland.. I resclve to lei my d€-
bate squ-ad have their olrn l,ray for awhile'
illr. Harman. I resolve to have a state
chanpion basketball team.
Miss I'isher. I resolve to turn out A
and 3 stud.bnts.
Mr. Dirks. I resolve to give my social
class fewer tests.
Skid-more O. I resolve to'learn io dance;
r.icasel ,i. I resolve to eat trhedtine
regularly. (It makes &nusklestt ).
Nora 3. I resolve to bb a golC-d-iqger.
Bob M. I re'olve to stop arousing sym-
pathy by throwing alvay my cru'r,ches'
Fred- M. I resolve to be a PIaYboY.
John T. I resolve to ignore anyone ivho

ca113 me llSushlt.
Sobby B. I resclve to d-iscover whether
we are mice or men.
Mi'ss Westling. I resolve to grow three
inche s.
Mr. Draheim. I resolve to make real
farmerr s wives out of my girls I agri-
culture c1ass.
Mr. Pfaender. I rbsolve to mare lagle
Scduts of Rebert H. and. Gecrge S.
,Terry D. I resolve to get to school on
time.
ldiss 31air. I resolve to helP the
f're.-qhmerr br:come so,ultomores.

****,1.
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RUMOR ROUNDUP

Therets a notic€ or-r the bulletin board
advertising for informai;ion about a skirt
lost bet.,veen schooL and- Turner I1a11.
(Can you ir.ragine a girl losing her skirt
and. not noticing it? )

I[e notice E. E. has forgotten iier ro-.
manee with ttrat .senior t'oy last year and
has up and. gotten herself another f1ame.
His initials are T[. S. (I{ow does sLre d-o

ir?)

Our physical education teacherrs anti-
eigafette posters are getting in scme
peoplets hair. Such rernarks ,as ttphcoeyrl
llr.vise guytt and tlns1'f,511 are slung at the
posters as the fairer sex troops into
the locker rooms. (fne trrrth hurts, eh?)

lon S. doesnt t think so much :f this.
new swing mrsic, he still likes I'11
Take You Hone Again Kathleen, the best'

Delores K. finally. revealed the.key tc
her skating popularity. rrllhen the boys
sling you into the sncw banks, pretend.
you d.onrt like it and- yell your head, off
---theylll come arounil again.n (In
other word.s, it all comes back to rrKeep

them guessinglrr

** 'f ** ****

rlMark Tvsain sairl that nhen he was a boy
of t4 his father was so ignorant he cor-r-ld

bard.ly stand to have the old" nan around-;
but when he got to t'e 2I he was astonish-
ed. at how rsuch the o1d- nan had learned
in severr f,earsrtt

Miss Treadrvell: ttWhat is lne-f ifth of
three-sixteenths? rr

Ifayne P. ilI dont t know exactly, but it
isntt anough to worry about[,

Miss Ritt: rrls there a word in the Eng-
lish language that contains all the
vowels? ll
Setty N. rfUnquestionabl-y. rl

Miss Ritt: t'tr[hat is it?rr
Betty: ttI just tcl,l you.rl

Dicky E. rrDo you keep fountain pens?tr
Clerk: rrNo, we seIl then.!l
Dicky, strolling toward. the door: ttAny.-

way, your11 keep the one you were going
to se1l rne j
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Donald "r*""il 
-"*1. :llti:::-*:- "ol*,'|;i;:":ffi: 

LH:ll'l':i"i:::ii:""'
i:: fff,.?r"n._l:#,.--_*t;:irtt:r ilrx;""ffilrt-ln"hu';;;; taxi-dancers

riricatio. "o,,tE*;.-- 
io,,ira-",nn"ii""*" "*i;;1;}t:;i=";i#tli- l!liiltr?"""

high ind.ividuat-"^'in the entire, contest ' marti

scorlng 1OB5 p"rrrl*- to d.efeat tcd' "t'""it'i'i'-;;;"; 
to lL a representat'ive of

zahorsi<y or ur.lii"id., *ho totaled 990 yo]}x-"io"t ' Ttrg gueen is to be chosen

,ooints ro" """orra 
high ,^uriiii"i.- iro*,"irot"rr"o'Robertson' freshman elass'

ilonard_ wa* a'*l-irigr, In the urriii"r-r" pi.irti"i;;;;, sophornore class' corinne

id.entification ot--"".op*, o,"uai,- 
-""a- g*"il-;r1ior clasi' and Marcella Groebner

?t.ii3";,=t?i:t;;:"":::* *i.€t+,::":: :1il1.il]m';l':"::#;i?,t'fi ;1"3i;

n'::llti 
;;li:r,ri*$"!'"1:::l':::"H ii:ilili;: $; ' "i"; *ov ru 

'ihe 
lucrry

in iire iaentiri"c"iio"'-Eo"test ' Thus the one!

\Ter Uln loy. ootu first in -crops 
jud'ging' 

DID YgU KITOTT

vrinning tfto ttopity in that d-ivision' they

;ilL*Tl"l;'ffi'*tl 11' 
:ii:;""Fi:lil' T:"1"1:: 

"1" 
;1l J"i::l:ill ::"i" ::"*'.

the sr:eepstakcs lropny for frilire"t-tottf t"*n"i"'""a '"ff 
* tonieht? It is ex-

score in the d-istrict pu"tua that the- g*ot" iil1 be a close one

the poultry judgins.i??Tl.ydu llp of '"i""*r""ge 
uumber of fao.s will follow

#i,,jif;[;::"::::"-tiiqi"?-.?:?HH: 
ll3-'??!;e Jones who ]ras been assisting

being d-efeatpd, by LakefiSrl^On iO"p"l"tl' *tll l"t--ih the Superinte'nd-entts office

The forl0ring schocls oere'i"ir"i"*l"a i=""0*" ;10yed- at lhe NecT urn Grocery

besides tl"* Cil: lalcefiel'd'' 
";i;;;;;""- 

- co*ptttvt -11:"" 'tas srad'uated in the

Hi'1s, r"rr*o'..i, itu"o' Lake, t"illt"l' ancL ;i'"*":l"l;::;:i -:" 
':: "::r";;"""

pipestone. the South- That the temperature Tcas -r('
- -i- n. Drahein' directot-o{ 11"-.::}:: '"""t"*r
::;n:t"t':"i:::?":1["ffi:"*i;n:*:: ilffit';f,:""'= going to be an'al1-school

while the boys ',ere 
."rorkr** li"ill"::;- ;lii';:*"il:"T;t"I"il?l:sNiiss Dahr

test. -i" irt" tlt"""Y this week?'

troRENSrc rssrrv-q,r,--page ' *iif:":l*:{=i*:i"::" ""1#;"1:T::;=

-Jfu*:l"lll {i':"::til';i3""ltlu""[ ' ffi:t '::":]:l students nho have been

thid tourrrament ":';";'; trr" rir"i orru atsent-io" =o*u tinre are back in school?

ofitskind-torc-r'crahere,""ii.i""r"o-1,'i''=-wtronaehislegbrekeninfcot-
;::;"1"T*;ftT;""'*;"1fl;.i"i\:;i ::ll"i?iTl"i"'i:";::-:"*?{ lll"*'i.i"""

and_ girrs of high sthool age ;; ;;;;"" 1i'11,'i"""',1*ei"s 
.oell with hi's crutches '

then to org,.ni"J tnul" urat6riar- .l,rra-'p""- nn"othi"zff"; wl's.back lronday' after be-

sent ir to an ;;;;;; ir, "r, int"iiis"nt 1ls. o"1 for several "reeks

*,,,,u". rt u"""i"n"-r:ii"::l::1rr":i"t"" ff*f;';;t. ;l-;t"0""3*ll3 iL""t;:"
Jii-L"p"ess.ion' no ottrer-recreafill-..,."- ?:"f;;; t"po"i-""rds over carefullv
;t.*"tii"lii;#*t,hn;lii*l:::" i:i:'lH ":":::' 3?";"":;;u'r'ihe
bud.d-ing oraiors a"a *ot" tireir siay a half-way t:tarl<'

pleasant o,,a P"oiitable one !


